Friday morning

**9:00-10:25**
WS1: Transforming NDC into Investment Plans  
*Green zone - Room SDG 1*

**9:00-12:30**
Civil Society Track  
*Green zone - Room SDG 2 & SDG 5*

**9:30-12:25**
TEM A (Adaptation Finance)  
*Yellow zone - Room SDG 9*

**10:00-12:00**
Panel With Mayors – Towards an Integrated and Collaborative Climate Action  
*Blue zone - Room SDG 13*

**10:30-12:25**
WS2: Transparency  
*Green zone - Room SDG 1*

TEM M (Energy and Agri-foodchain)  
*Green zone - Room SDG 7*

**12:00-13:30**
Summary, Conclusions and Closing Ceremony  
*Blue zone - Room SDG 13*
Side Events

9:00-9:55
Human Mobility in the LAC Climate Change Agenda
Green zone - Room SDG 2

A Resilient City is a Smart City: Applying a Climate Approach to the Brazilian Charter for Smart Cities
Green zone - Room SDG 7

Knowledge Corner

8:30-13:30
Brahma Kumaris World Spiritual University
Civil Society Track

9:30-10:25
Accelerating climate action on the ground: strategies to mobilize non-Party stakeholders
*Green zone - Room SDG 5*

10:30-11:25
Building a Latin American Clean Air Coalition
*Green zone - Room SDG 5*

Activating Networks 4 Climate: Boosting the role of NSA from LAC towards climate ambition
*Green zone - Room SDG 2*

11:30-12:30
How to improve visibility and address climate-induced migration in Latin America?
*Green zone - Room SDG 5*

Low Emissions Development Platform - "Field to Table Low Emissions Livestock: " a shared solution for the climate agenda in the Amazon"
*Green zone - Room SDG 2*
JOIN US THIS FRIDAY FOR:

TREE PLANTATION
(9:00 am - behind food court)

STOP TALKING
START PLANTING
MUSIC AND GRAFFITI UNVEILING
(after closing ceremony - outside plenary)